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Notice to Contractors
CAMADIAN

CONTRACTORS
HAND-BOOK

A nett and thoroughly revised edition of the
Canadian Contractoirs Hand-Book, consisttng
of Ir o pages of the most carefully sceccted mn-
terial, is now ready. and %vill bac sent pot-paid to
any address in Canada on receipt of ptice. This
book sbould bc in the bands of cs'cry architeci,
builder and contractor who desires ta have re.idily,
accessiblc and propcdy authenticated information
on a ývide variety of subjects adapted to his
daily t Dquirements.

Prie.., $1,5o; ta subscribers of the CANADiiMJ
ARcis.rECT ANO BUILDER, $r.o<0. Address

C. H. MORTIMER, Publaher,
Confcderation Life B3uilding, TOOoNTO

Separate and collective including hecating and plomb.
asar nvited up Ko u013 t3th, for the crection of a

Inrtctc vener renidence fo r James Sharp, E.q. lrkn
Fa%,Ont. Plans ay bc scen 3K th offcf the

aner, alto at tht cIlicecf the areltiteci

JoT. FRANCIS B3ROWVN.
Badof Trade Building, Toronto.

The Iowst cr any tender ay Le acceptel.

RSPHRL PRYEMIHfS IN WINNIPEG
Sealesi Tendems addresned to the undersigned, fur

%SIt IIALT PAVEM-.NENTS, IIOULI'sARDI N'G ad
STONE CURRING on portions efilssiniboine Ave.
nd D)onatd, Ii.vgras-e anti Kennedy- strects, in ail

about 22,000 %quart yards, %%'Il Le î-eceived nt the office
cf the Clerk cf Commties up Ko

8,30 p.rm, on Wedîîesday, JuIy 15.
Plans atdneîta:t.ani bc ubtinrd ai the ofic

of the City Engineer onand after the :8:1, ins
Each tender to bc accompanied by a atarses chique,
paale Ko the order of the City Treasurcr, fut the *0.::

.cl for in tlic foras of tendler suppliesl, wltich nill Le
subjet to usual ternis cf forfiturejor rton-cotnpletion

I. M. ROZS,
Chaima Commîîtee on Wvorkx.

Winnipeg, june x6th, u89b.

IENDE RS
Stalcd Tenders nuil bc receis'ed by flic usidersigted

fur the fvllowting '.rks. ilb t ut .0»y tert% .' ill
neot iiecs*arily !>n -accepted:-idditons ant alteations

to store Lîsilting in Qiterit Street Ialit closv
M onday, Jtly 6i:h, nt s o*clock. A brick residence lit
NIatWton as-e ;closes Friday, Ju13' sotb, nt o'clock.

l'iafl,, ipecilications, etc., a% ftle office of
CURRY. BAKER & CO., ArcliitecKs,

70 Vitoria SKrett

TENDERS
DEBEXTURES-$13,ôOO--DEBBNTuRES

CITY 0F FREDERICTON, N. B.

Scaled Tender% wjli tie rezeived fLt IIIRTEEN
TIIUUSAND Iill. lit NILILuik .IIN
0F I RLIiERICTON IJLIEN IIt . klhLb

$7,00.00 FREDERICTON SCHOOL DEBEN-
TURES, 4 per cent., payable TIIIRTY years
[roms Khe date orissue.

$2,600.00 FREDERICTON WATER DEBEN-
TU E, 4e pecent., payable THIRTY years
from KhC date otssue.

$4,000.00 FREDERICTON DEBT DEBENTURES.
srpr cent.. payable LLEX'EN ycrrs fros Kitc date

The abos e tenders seull bc recetvesi 3K the City Treas.
urer's office, Frcteicikon tipKO *%VEDNIESDAY, Khe
z5Tit DAY 0F JULV I'IEXT. The btghest or aî:y
Kender îlot ne:c.arily acceptdInformatioun bearing on tt u will bt firnishesi on
apptlicationtl O Chas. 'V. lleckwitlt, City Cie k. Ten-
ders must Le addressed to joliti 3ftoore, Elj., City
Treasurer, Fredlericton. N. Bl.

JOHIN MNOORE,
City Tresurer.

Frederictont. N. B., J une i6tl, t896.

Tenders for Brick Payement in
St. Lawrence market

Tenders will Le reccivecd bU renistced post only, ad.dreas.-d Kotfli Chairînan of th e Board of Control, City
Hall, Toronto, Ont., up le s 0.'clok p. as on WIED.

NES>',JULIt z5, z890, I.: &lt u,:îo t:n a

BRICK PAVEMENT IN si. LAWYRENCE MARKET.
Specificztions tnay Le seen and fortns of tender ob-

tained at the office of the Cht Engiiiee, Toronto, oni
and after Wednesda, Jtytî, &6

A dpoixla hefo n ofa'rk àlteeue, payable Ko
the order of the Cil>- 1 reastîrer, for tîtc surm of 5 pet

,ut n the %alue Q uthe %oîl L cndrred fur uç. t21dssand 234 per cent. on the value oftflic work tended for
mser timt amount mu.%! atwuoptày cath .uîdi cser.
tendcr, othersysse 1lcy wai flot Le entertainesi.

Tenders must beur the buna fide signatures of the
contractu nd fits surettes, or they ,stlI Le rulesi out a3n
informai.

Lowecst or at.y tendeu flot necesmtry accepted.
R. J. FLEMING> Maya>or.

CILairasan L5ardof Conclut.
Toronto, July 2, t$6.

GRANO1lHiG SIDERK
Se.% ed Tend le addressed Kt fli udersigned, for

(,r;oolithi. I'asetîrm,: In Court liausc Grouindo,
Wialertn, in ail tbtto uýu.u feet.wSill Lce 
cetsed 3K the office of tle Clerk, of the Coutity, Up teo

12 a. m. Frlday, July 31st
Plans and specifications tnay beobtained nt flic office of

ountY ClICTI 011 tld -%fier JUI' oiytt tat.
=aci tender to Le tccoinpanicti by a taarked chequc
paale to tîte urdur of Cuutty Treasurts fur flsthtn

catîr for in tltc foras of tender suppli.d, wlîiclî neili bc
subject ta tisual ternis offorfeiture fo non-cctt:pletion
cfrSnuc

W. S. (iOUI.I,

Walkertott, ittîe zgth, tit6. Cny Cek

Toronto Public Sclioo1s
10 HWIIIRS JND COIRAIJRS

Sealel tetîdrr still bc reccivcd l'y thte Secvetary.
Trensurer i)f tite itrmito Il

t
tbli. Ss.luol lu. d allati

NIONIAVI JUI1-V t3Tttt AI to a ni. SHIARP
t
, for

thr utjal mtdsîttntî:er reîmtirs. alteasttotn andî illi c-e
tarsttheevrictos in the folloiliitg < e:
Niano,, L, je a mq« Punter.m, Fitter, 1 llllt.tteî wta

Tinn,,th.
P'In-, antd sîe.f:atna t.y ho Fet atîd aIl ; furta

lion obtamned al tht office of C. Il. Ilihop, Stt1eriti-
tendtte f lltil:ngn ut:ant af:rSATRDA i l'îl

4'rtt I N'ST., iet' ret the Iturs of 4 a. tit and: 6 1). r..
including Satttrîays.

Laclt tendcr iiiitst Le acnt>edby tht deposit
msent oned tn the %iitd spet.iktiun aîtd furta of tendert

ater regltttiDn of tt loard.
'1ht ows or ait> tender nuil nt necesraarily be

atccelited.

JAA IIh URNS. 1W. C. WIILKINSON.
Cîtairtnan of Ctsîntittee. Sc'y-Tr=a.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
SOUTH WOODSLEA, ONT.-). A. Smith

is preparing ta rebuild bis store.
PENIBROKE, ONT. -James. NMcLean

proposes erecting a residence short>
TRk, I\. S.-The suffi of $7,0oo iviji

ba expendcd in extensions ta the water
works.

ST. TiioNMÂs, ONT.-It is Said that ncw
machincry ilI bc placed in the M,\. I. N.
slîops here.

BARRIE. ONT.-A. J.'Carson %vilI arcct
a brick house and a1 brick stable; Eustace
Bird, architect.

PENETANO, ONT. -The G. T. R. wiil
build tlîrec ssoodcî bridges bettsncrn haro
and Pcrkinsrield.

NIA.>iut ILIbONT. 'l'le Niagara
F.tlis Metai Works Co. %seul installlit
electrîc lighting plant.

DuN>As, Uzï .- Tlîa tinta for recciving
tenders for rapatîrs at tha cotton factory
bridge liab been exieîded ta the 4t1t inst.

SI. t.ýAIIIAINLb, OýNI.-W. Manbon,
Sacretary School I3nard, wîll reccilie taen-
dars utikil fice Gth ofjkily for school dasks.

ST. JOHN, NFI Il Work sill Shortly
ba comimenced on a railway ta extend
froîn St. Johnis ta Port au Basque, a dis-
ta .nce of 56o miles. About 130 miles wili
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bc bulit this sunimer. Estimated .ost of
rond, $S,ooo,ooo.

SPR£NLifll.L, N. b.-The B3oard of
Works is uirging the cxpenditure 0 o$10o,-
000 for the Construction of a watcrworks
Systcmi.

B3ERLI.N, ONT.-The erection bins been
commîenced or a larg~e liotel at the corner
of Kinir and Yonge streets. The owner
is A. WValter.

YARKEIZ, ON'.-E. Benjamin is crect-
in~ a wheel and bub factory 45x72 fi., a
brick wa& cbotse 36x75 It., andý a brick dry
kiln 45x45 it., thrcc storcys high.

1-INTONIlUItG, ONT.-Tbc caunicil is
considering the question of submitting a
by law ta raise $5,ooo by the ;ssue of de-
bentures for cniarging the public schooi.

SHERNiROOKE, QUI.-Mr. Burke, of
the electric street railway company, iS
making aýrrangements to commence the
construction of the road at an early
date.

KINGSTON, ONT.-Power & Sons,
architects, invite tenders untîl the 4th
inst. for the erection of an office and rest-
dence, corner King and Earl streets, for
C. L. Curtis, M. D.

CHIATHAM, ONT.-Fred. Lee conteni-
plates erecting a brick block adjoining the
post-office.-The waterworks committee
wiIl shortly invite tenders for the construc-
tion of a flltering basin.

TREIIERNE, Mî%N.-The Farmers' Ele-
vator Co. invite tenders, addressed to
Ioseîih Cooper, secret'iry, until the 7tb
inst. for the erection of a grain clevator,
with a capacity of 6oooo bushels.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-James Burridge,
manager of the Gui ney-Tilden Co., is
baving plans prepared for a new ware-
house to be erccted on Ruîpert street, 40X
loo feet, four storeys and basemient.

KINGSVILLE, ONT.-Rev. Canon Mat-
tbews is asking for tenders for a resi-
dence.-W. A. Grenville, cierk, vili re-
ceive tenders until the 5th insi., for the
driiling of a gas weIl 1, loo fi. in depth.

LISTOWELI, ONI.-On the 22nd of
August tbe ratepayers wilI vote on a
by-lau, to authorize the expenditure of
$i 5,0o0 in constructing a svstemn of Nater
works and electric light. Louis Bolton is
town clerk.

LONDON, ONT.-Ratepayers on Wolfe
street have petitioned the City Council for
an asphait pavement.-The Dominion
Cold Storage Co., of Montreal, purposes
erecting a storage wareliouse here, at a
cost o! $25,ooo. A proposition bas been
submnitted to the City council which 'will be
considered at an early date.

LITTLE CIJRRrNT, OrT.-A staff of
engineers bas recently gone over the
route of the Manitoulin & North Shore
Railwav to estîmate the probable cost of
constrtcion, and it is îbougbî that -.it an
eariy date work will he comnienred. *Mr.
jas. Hasketh, of Toronto, is the en -ineer
in charge.

QUEBEC, QUE. MIr. H. J. Beemer is
siid to have made arrangements for the
immediate construct:on of the proposed
electric raîlway.- David Quellet, atchi-
tect, is preparing plans for a newv churcb
!or tihe pan 1sh al Thetford Mvines.-3ulld-
ing permits have been gianted as follows:
Reparations of a bouse on des Remparts
street, ProP. A. Letetellier, contractor Mr.
Frs. Parent, reparations of a bouse -on
Lamontague street for M. Jos. Bussiéres,
contractor, M. Jos. Bussî&tes.

OTTXWA, ONT.-Tbe buîdîng of the
new work shops and round bouses of-the
Ottawa, Arnprior & Parry Sound Rail-
way will bc commienced carly this month.
The plans for tbe sanie have aiready been
prepared.- Notice bas been given by tbe
D epartment of Railways and Canis of
thé furtber postponement of the date for
receiving tenders for tbe Iroquois division
of the St. Lawrence canal until Friday,

the 3rd inst.-J. H. Balderson, secretary
Department of Railways and Canais, wvill
receive tenders until Friday, tbe iotb
inst., for tbe construction of a railway.
bridge at Auburn. Specifications may
be seen at the above depaitinent, and at
tbe office o! tbe superint.,nding engineer,
Peterboro. -Messrs. Keeferand Davy, the
special engineers wvbo were engaged to
prepare plans for a main drainage scbeme,
expect to make tbeir report at an early
date.-The Young Liberal Club bave
under consideratiori a projeet to erect a
handsome residence for tbe newly-eiected
Premier.

MONTRLAL, QUE. - The poet
owners of Outremont bave paissed a tby.
law autborizing tbe counicîl to borrow
$îoo,ooo for roaci improvements and
drainage. Extensive building operations
are expected as a result of ihis lan-Re-
pairs are requested at tbe lotv level reser-
voir. Mr. Laforest, acting superîntendent,
estimates the cost of puttîng tbe reservoir
in proper condition nt $5,ooo.-It is
tinderstood that the Melville Presbyterian
cburcb congregation contemplatie erecting
a new building on Cote St. Antoine road.
-The Scbo Commissioners of West-
nîount bave purcbiased a lot, t6ox250 ft.,
on the west side of Western avenue, on
wbîcb it is proposed ta erect à new school
building.-WV. E. Doran, archîtect, wvill
award contracts tbis week for reparations
and alterations of a bouse on Berri street
for Mde. J. P. Cuddy.-Building permits
bave been granted as follows: Repara-
tions of a bouse on St. Lawrence street
for J. Schneider. Ed. Municb, architect.
Carpentet and joiner's wvorl, D. Houle;
ane bouse on Seaton street, 26 x io8 ft.,
for M. Hector Lariveé. Carpenter and
joiner's work, Emîle Nîýlguette.-It bas
been estimated thiat it %vill cost $5oooo ta
put the city bail in a praper sanitary con-
dition.

H.%'ýIILTON, ONT.-W. A. Edwards,
arcbitect, wîll receive tenders uratil Satur.
day next, the 4th inst., for the erection of
a brick residence for S. McKay.-The
projectars of tbe proposed electric railwav
front tbe Mountain top tbroigb Ancaster
ta Aibertan 'viii ask the municipalities for
a bonus of $i 5,coo instead Of $25,000 as
formerly proposed.-Mr. B. B. Osier,
President of the Hamnilton & Dundas
Railwvay Co., which it is proposedi ta con-
vert inta an eiectrîc fine, states that as
soon as Mr. McKenzie returns from Eng.
land arrangements wiIl be made ta pro-
ceed wi'b the work. He estimates tbe
total cost of cbanging the svstemn at
$5o,ooo.-Building permits bave been
granted as foilows . Guy Munson, two
storey brick, dweiiing on Napier street,
cost $1,400 ; WV. P. Witton, brick Sunday
School building for Erskine churcb, cost
$4,900 ; J.ohn K. McMaster, two-storey
brick dwelling on Bay street southl, cost
$2,2oo. - Tlîe Hamnilion, Grimsby &
Beamsville railway officiais e>xpect tbat the
City Council wvill release tbe $2o,ooo
bonds beld as security, in wvbich case tie
extension of tbe uine to Grimsby will be
carried out.-The city clerk will rcceive
offers untîl the 6tlî inst. for the construc-
tion of sewers on the followîng streets.
Nelson street, from Pearl street to Locke
street; Alanson sîreet, from Blyth stieet
ta Erie avenue; Peter strect, front Hess
street ta Queen street; York street, from
Sophia street ta Dundurn street; Ma-
cauley street, froni Ferguson avenue ta
Wellington street.-A proposaliîs on foot
ta make extensive improvements at
?"irlington Beach, includîng the erection
of a large botel containing i 5o roomts an2d
costing $55,ooo. The proiectors estimate
the total cost of improvements at
$1 00,000.

TORONTO, ONT.-The Torontio.Radial
Railway Co. will ask incorporation at the
next session of Parliament. The scbeme
includes the acquisition of the present
beit fine raîiway and its conversion into

an electrie system-A petîtion bias been
presented ta counicil ta have Spencer
avenue paved witb britk.-Mr. 'Mark
Hall bas been appointcd architect for the
netv $6,ooo addition ta be built ta the mia-
chinery hall in the Exhibition grounds.-
rhe C. Il. R. bave been given permission
by the Païks and Gardens Coînmittce ta
erect an extensive addition to thecir build-
ings at the Exhibition grounds.-Tbe
asphait pavement on Vonge street, frem
Bloor ta Davenport rond, bias been peti-
tîoned against.-A meeting of the pro-
jectors in tic construction of a palace
biotel in Toronto will pi-obably be lield
titis wveek. Anmong those interested 'i.re
Messrs. Edward Gîîrney, J. W. Langinuir,
E. 13. Osier, HI. P. Dwight, Robert 'Jaffiray
andl otlîers.-The City Engineer bas been
instructed ta invite tenders for a bridge
across the Don at Cherry street, and also
for brick pavinc of Market street.-Build-
ing permits bave been granted as follows:
\y. S. Essery, pr. three-storey bit. stores,
1,184 and 1,186 Queen street west, cost
$7,000; D. Seiway, two-storey and attic
bk. residence, 247 Broadview, cost $2,o00;
josepb Simipson, tbree-storey brick wvare-
house on Esplanade street, near Berkeley
street, cost $7,000; C. J. Gibson, pair
semi-detacbed two storey and attic brick
bouses an Triller street, cost $4,000;
Separate Scbiool Board, new scboal on
Bath urst st. near Bloor, cost $4,000;
T. R. Wbiteside, tbree ait. 2 story and
attic bk. fronted dwvellings, i8o Suimacb st.
cost $2,6oo ; J. Beatty, Y497 Queen wv., 2
story bk. addition to dwcllîng, cost $1,50.

Tenders for repairs ta the variaus Separ-
atec scbools of ibis city are invited until the
5th inst. Plans at 28 Duke street.
Address Rev. J. L. Hand, chaîrman
committee of management.

FIRES.
The roller milI and grain elevator of

H. 11. McLean, Quyan, Que., tvas de-
strayecl by fire on the 27hinst. Loss
partially covered by insurance.-Tbe
factory of the Chanîeloup Mfg. Co., Craig
street, Montreai, %vas recently damaged
by fire ta the extent Of $40,ooo. The ioss
on the stock is estimated at $15,ooo.-A
two storey dwelling at Victoria, B. C.,
owvned by J. McLarty, tvas burned iast
week. Ls,$2,ooa; coveieul by insurt-
ance.-A large wooden academny at Dal-
housie, N. B., valtîed at $3,000, bas been
burned.-The flour milI at Alexandria,
Ont., owned by J. 0. and H. Mooney, was
compieteiy consumned by fire on the 26tb
inst. Loss, $25,ooo; pattially covercd by
insui.ance.-Tlie laige pl-sning miii and
sasb and door factory at Penetanguishene,
Ont., owned by A. Tessier, bas been de-
stroyed by.fire.- J. W. Donaidson's resi-
dence at Kingston, Ont., bas been burned.
-The resîdence of Mr. Carman, at
Springford, Ont., %vas destroyed by fire
iast week. Loss, $î,2oo; covered by in-
sur.ince.-Ma.ttbevs pork packing factory
at Hou, Que., wvas consunîed by fire on
Tbursday fast. Lass, $7,000. Mr. A. E.
Mattbews, tbe proprietor, bas not yet de-
cîded ta rebuîlid.-The barrel factory of
WV. H. Mattbetvs, Trenton, Ont., was
rectntly destroyc-d by fire.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
BELLEVILLE, ONT.-Tbe tender of

Walter Aiford bas been accepted for
scbool improvements.

WOODSTOCK. N. B.-The tender ofthe
Merchants Bank o! Halifax bas been
accepted for the purchase o! $10,aoo of
sewerage debentures, at $12-5 for every
$100.

QuEBEc, QuE-Francais Parent, bas
the contract for four cottages for the
Montmorency Cotton Mfg. Ca., alsa one
club bouse for the Montmorency Social
arn& Literary.Clubs.

VERNON, B. C.-Tbe contract for the
new drainage systemt in the Spallumcheen

Jtily 2, £896



vnunicipality bais been awarded ta Morrow
l3ras., Of Okanagan Mission. The price
is 16 cents per yard, or about $5,zoo for
the contract.

BARRIE, ONT.-Smith & Bird, archi-
tccts, have aWarded the following con.
tracts; Office buildings for the Stewart
E state, Goderich, tu Buchanan & Rhymcs;
alterations and additions to the Standard
Bank, Blradford, to cost $xooot ta WV.
Lawrence of Bradford.

H INTONRJIRG, ONT.-Contracts for the
new sving tu be built to the public school
liave been let as follows: Brick and
Stone svork, Mi. H. Ross, H-intor.burg;
carpenter work, Messrs. Gilchrist &
Buchainan, Ottawa; painting, Mr. W.
Bones, l"lintonburg; plumbing, McKinley
& Northwod, Ottawva; boiter, WV. J.
Canmpbcll & Son, Ottawa.

LONDON, ONT.-Tenders have been
accepted as follows for a two.roomn
addition to Lorne avenue school:- car-
pentering, Davidson & Hessel, $i,ýo;
bnckvork, Evercît & Sing, $1,490; paint-
iný and glazing, A. H. Cook, $93;
pListering, A Dowcl, $159; slating, J.
Whit'aker $140; metallbc ceiling and

g alvnzig $132; henting, McLaren &
Pakiîsn $î- The latter firm 'vii

also supply the heating apparatus for St.
George's school at $347.

ST. JOiN, N. B.-The sehool trustees
opened tenders on Friday last foirerecting
the new High Schnol building. The
following ivere teceivedl: Mason wvrk-
George McArthur, $14,600; John Flood,
$15,300; Charles F. Tilley, $17,413; B.
Mooncy & Sons, $14.578; carpenter
woirk-J. Drury & Sons, $iS,ooo; John
DufTy, $z5,66o; Andrew Maiecs, $1 7,788.
Whole building-W L. Prince, $33,183;*
R. C. Donald, $34,475. The tenders of
Messrs. B. Mooney & Sons and John
Dufly were accepted. The total cast of
the building will be $3o,238.

PETROLEA, ONT.-The following is a
stateinent of bids reccived for the con-
struction of a systern of waterwarks for
this town:- William Carson & Co., St.
Catharines, $131,945, (acceptedj; J. H.
Armstrong & Co., Toronto, $133,727 '
Harding & Leathorn, Lôndon, $138,264;
Robert Grant, Toronto, $1 38,297, Secre-
tan & O'l3ayie, Ottawavý, $141,548 ; Mc-
Quillan & Co., Tloronto, $î3t),549 ; Clark
& Connolly, Toronto, $142,00o; A. W.
Godson, Toronto, $144,799; M. M. Mc-
Cartby, Sherbrooke, Que, $145,300;
Lyons & Wagner, Windsor, $146,000;
George A. Dana, Brockvillc, $15r1,847;
Burns & McCormack, Toronto, $152,917.

MONTREAL, QUE..-The contract for
the erection of a new school at St. Lam-
bert bas been awarded to George Beatty
and work wvill be commenred irnmediately.
The architect is Mr. Findlay.-The roof-
ing and galvanized iron svork, for the
Grand bote], St. Hyacinthe, has bêen
.awarded to 1. H. Moni, and the beating,
Iighiting and plumbing to A. Blondin;!&
Co.-A. C. Hutchison, architect, has
awaTded contracts as follows for one
bouse on Peel street, two and a balf
stories, for W. Denoon .Masonry J. B.
St. Louis; carpenter.nd joiner's %ork; A.
Laurence ; roofing, flot let; pluînbing anîd
heatinjý, A. MacKay & Co. , brick, A.
fleland ; plastering, WV. J. Cook; painting
and glazing, F. Lefebvie & Co.-J. B.
Resther & Son have awaided contracts as
fallows for ane house on Mount Royal
sîreet for Rev'd Father of St. Sacrement.
Masonry, Martineau & Prenoveau ; cas-
penter and joiner's svork, Desire Houle;
roofing, plumbing and hecating, BIc nîn,
Desforges &'e Latourelle; brick, Mr. B3our-
geais; plastering, G. Leveille ; painting
and glazing flot let.

The Eric lronworks Co., st. Thomnas,
Ont., have found it necessary ta windtiý1s
their business.

FOUNDATIONS PRACTICALLY COU-
SIDERED.

DOVETAILING CONCRETE MAS5ES.

The foidations of lthe piers of the
Tower Bridge having consisted of separate
Masses of cancrete, of which flic lower
portions of the caissons forrned the cncas-
ing shelîs, it %vas necessary to forin a
bonding connection bel ween the.in. The
permanent enicasînig caissons werc wholly
embedded in the London clay cf the river
bottomn ta a depth of over 20 ft., and the
bonding of tlîe-centra, and surrotinding
concrete masses was affected througliout
this depth by means of a succession of
sections of large dove!.aîling niasses of
concrete in twa vertical tiers in eachi
caisson. There were tbiree tiers of stral]
dovetails between the adjacent square
caissons and four between the triangular
caissons Nvithin tîte height of the top
metal plate of the pet manent caisson,
wvhich 'vas remavcd afterwards, as noted
further an. The caisson concrete miasses
wvere davctailed ta, the central cancrete in
vertical sections corresponding ta the
undersides of the horizontal tîmber frames
successively until the top of the rolled
vertical jois wvas reachied. The boxes
forming the small dovetails were removed
before the cancrete wvas allowed ta fil1
themn, when the adjoîning mass of concrete
tvas farnied. A further bond wvas affectcd
from the level af the tap of the rolled
i .aists where the horizontal joint of the
tîpper skin plate of the permanent caisson
accuried, thîs plate having been remnoved
by means of flic provision previously
.made. The coacrete mass extcŽnded
Continuously over the caissons, forrning a
unîting cap, svhich constituted an effectuaI
bond between the four adjoining concrete
masses.

TIIE MASONRY.

The level of the concrete foundation
being 2 ft. betow the top of the per-
manenit caissons, brickwvork of this thick.
ness svas laid ail aver the concrete. On
ibis bed of brickwork the granite lacing
was laid within the tcmparary caissons.
The courses wvere between 2 fi. and 2ý, fi.

high, and werc laid with a header or
thorough bonding stone at every second
stretcher. The masonry svas comnîenced
iQ the four square caissons on each side
of the piers. The Cornish granite facing
'vas backed tîp with wire-cut gault bricks
laid in Portland cemnent mortar one part

MINERAL WOOL,

STEAI PIPElà and BOILER COVERING
Gives Dry Steam at long distances withoutloas of power.

.. &SEEBSTOS GOO:C)DS_% 1Và IIý 3EOMC;rrG.g:

EUREK A MINERAI WOOL & ASBESTOS CO., - 124 Bay St., TORONTO

-THE G. & J. BROWN -MFG. C.
Rrsilway a7id Cottratctorç' £lant.

EBRIDGE BUILDERS
BELLEVILLE, ONT.
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ta ?.q parts of .and. Sh~ffordsIîire
brindle bricks svere laid in the inside lace-
svork of the pier chanîbers for mnachii.ery,
etc., and also in the part of the pier
suippnrting the basctule lifting spans of tle
bridge. The mortar for the Staffordslire
bricks and the granite facing %vas anc
pirt ai Partland cernent ta i >'2 parts sand.
The brickwork wvas laid! in Englisli bond
of alternate licader antI stretclîer courses,
and along tlie cnds ai the square caissons,
wvlich butted against each other, the
alternate stretcher courses were mnade ta
tightly butt against tlîe caisson iran
plates, tc interînediate <ieaiing) courses
being set back ta farta a oliiùîg bond or
a qtuarter brick svith the bricksvork, wvlich
wvas ta be afteivards biît in the triangtî-
lar caissons and in the centre rectangle of
tîte pier. Tbe large dovetaîls formed in
tbe caisson concrete niasses %vas con-
tinued up in tue brickwork, and formed
ain addItional bond betwvcen ilie brickwork
masses. At the ends af the rows of
square caissons adjnining ithe triangular
caissons and betwecn tbe latter, the
brickwork svas racked bark until the
masonry had been brouglit ta te level in
the latter and aIl w-is bonded tagether.

A CONT1RAST 0F BtONDS.

A différenîce rnay here bc observed
betsveen tnie engineering mnason's brick-
svork: bonds and those of the architectural
mason or hricklayer. Tîte latter wvould
have inevitably used tarred and sanded
hoop.îron bond, wvhich ît is believed wvas
first brought inta tise by Brunel (Sir
Marc isambart) in the construction of lie
circular land shafts of the Thaînes Tunnel.
The architectural bricklaycr, perhiapç,
wvould have endeavoredto obviate, running
tîte hoop iran continuouisly tIiraugli the
whole lengîh of the temparary caisson of
soid brickwork, by fiastening the hoop
iran ta iran anchors embedded in the
brickwork a few feet frorn the ends, or
turned up the ends of the lîoop iran and
built themn in the solid brickwork a few
courses hîgh. Again, in Arnerica, block
bonding af separate walts or buildings of
brickwork is used more than tooth nond-
ing. The block bondong istisuallyin four
or more courses in lîeighit, nrojecting a
qtuarter brick len>gth beyond sîmilar inter-
mediate spaces. The block bonding
possesses mare transverse sircngth, but
less langitudinil tenacit-, (han the îaorh-
ing bond. The dovetail bond will possess
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more longitudinal tenacity than the
toothing bond. As the inasoniy pro-
gresbed in hieiglit, the cross andi diagonal
timber bracing of the tenmporary caissonsý
interfered. It wvas tiierefore necessary at
such stages ta substitute other nieans of
bracing the s*des of the caissons agaînst
the external pressure of the cô*nstaintly
fiuctuiting tides of the Thamles. For this
purpose the hiorizontal tiniber framnes
whichi supporteci the mnetal-pl.îtc sides of
the caisson wvere strutted against the
masonry. In some cases, wvhere the
timiber (ramne dame tna higli ta effectively
brice against the rnasonry by reasoîî of
tao nmuch slope in the struitt longitudinal
timber backing the iron-plate caisson
sides were put intcrmedi ately between the
regular original frame tiînbers. The
strutts were butteci betwveen these tern-
porary tinbers andi the nîasonry, where il
was solidly backed up with brickwork.
XVhen the mnasonry in the several caissons
fornîing the external of the pier li been,
cornpleted in a cantinuous surroutiding
mass, the externat and other- remaining
sides of the tcmnporary caisson wvere
removed. The piles which closed theý
intetvals between the caissons on the
externat side were also rernoveci down to
the- permanentî caisson. The similar piles
betm een the interni sides of the caissons
wete, hoý'cver, not removcd until theý
central rectangle of thé pier haci been
excava:ted.

PIER CENTRAL RECTANGLE.

The excavation of this portion of the
Towver Bridge piers wvas flot coimmenced
until the encircling masonry, limited by
the internaI sides of the temporary
caissons, were conîpleted. The tide hiad
in the incantime been alloved free access
ta this central poition tbroughi a j2 in.
pipe placed in the interval betweeû two,
adjacent caissons, and passing thraughý
the timber piles which formeci the water-
tight joint betveen them. This pipe was
furnisheci With a sluice ta, shut off the
water when required. It wvas found that
the greatest difference between the
internal and externat wvater levels was
neyer more than 20 in., S0 that Ilhe Wvater
pressures nearly balanced each ather.
The stailiiy of the caissons was therefore
not at any time sevcrely tricci %vith this
smaul water head. When the. pragress of
the work hi rendered it necessary.ta,
exchnde the tide, it was considered
advisable ta place five dauble.îimber
strutts aross the centre between andi
butting against the surraunding masonry.
This wvas mnerely done as a precaution
against the externat water pressure unduly

cnmprcsiflg¶li London da«y undcrneath
the innet ecige t4 the concrcte foundation
surrounding the cetre. It %vas found
when the watcr w:ss puimpcd out th.ît -die
bottorn ni the cer.îad gc.ilu Il td bil..qi
up about 14 fu. above thie rwvcr bcd lce.l-
in a& perioci of about 13 un..:aihls .t!,,reg.i lb

the north pier. TI'le sauth pier haci
silteci up about îi2M ft. ýin a sonîewhat
shorter timue. The.silt was excavated by
the 1,.uabs. Whien the excavation had
reachied the bottom of the ternporary.
caissons the internai sides were remloved
anci a second set of tiînber strutts were
butted against the opposite nias -onrywalls
iii the centre of the pier sides. The
excavation over the whole surface of the
centre rectang le at once was cairied down
ta, a d eph of 5 ft. below the top of the-
permuanent caissons. In consequence of,
the swelling of the fresbly expased
London clay, it was only excavated in
sections. The divisions of these sections
corresponded %vith the joints between the
caissons, and the excavation was clone in
alter'nate sectins sinîuiltaneausçly. lài this
way the walls were flot opposecl ta the
externat pressure of the surrounding clay
wîth uts weight of submerging wàter f or a
greater length than about 30 ft. at a time.
The masonry walls were found ta be
water-tight, so thai na -punmping was
requireci after the final exclusion of the
tide. There was, however, a slight
weebing thraugh some pores in -the con-
crente of 2bout tivo-thirds of. a gàIlon -per
minute. This Was trivial considering that
there was an internai face expasure 'of
about 318 ft. lineal, with an éxtreme
depth of ,about 22 ft. in the alternate
sectionsas they were'excavated until they
were fillhdýwith-concrete, up ta wîithin 4
ft. ofthe general' concrete level. As the
excaàvation of the sectionis, as completed,
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the internai iran Éides of the permane 1nt
c'tissons were remnoied, anid' the dovethii'
recesses ini the surrounding concrete was
cleaned out. The section was then fllled
with con 'crete, inciuding the dovetails, up
to within 4 ft. of the ultimate concrete
level. When the four sectionshavé aill
been thus filled with concrete, the remain-
ing 4 ft. of the height wasi aid ail over ini
one mass of concrete together at thé
same time andi finished off level ta receive
the brickwork. The four sections were
thug firmly united, and eacb was bonded,
ta the surroundink concrete- by the
vertical dovetails. The brickwork which
followed was bonded ta the surrounding
brickwork by the toothings, which had
been left for the purpose. These.required'
careftil raking out and fitting in af the
bonding bricks in the alternate courses.

The cost of the cancrete, brickwork,
and granite in bath piers up ta 4 fi. above
Trinity high-water level wàs about £2. 3s,
7d. per cubic yard.
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MU2TIC11>.L ENGINi)-Jý1S, CON22Rt1CI'OBS AND M.ATERIALS

SOUND LUMBER.
Ail luinber intendcd for the interior of

a bouse should bc carcfully selectcd, of
clear smooth sttufl free front knots, rifts,
or othier defects, ;i sliould then bc
tliorougluiy seasoned. Unscasoned or
badly sesuned laniber r-annot. be properiy
finislied in the first place, andi howcvcr
carcfully a %vorkman rnay hiandie il, in a
short time it is sure to discredit his skill

E by its shabby appearance, open joints,
split panels, roughi surfac e and genteral
1400d-ffr-notiiing looks. The only satis-

ftory way is to go only to, deaiers who
keep the best materials and be content to
pay a fair price. Do not go hunting
arotind for cheap stuff, thinking to cover
up ils defects by paint, putty and
varnish.

DEBENTURES BOUCHT
Mlunicipilities saved -%Il possible troubl.

G. A. STIMSON & CO.
lavestment Dealors

9 'Toronito Street - TORtONTO

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES
BOUGHT AND SOLD ...
ON FAVORABLE TERMS.

A. E. AM ES & 00.
Io King Street West - TORONTO

TUE HAMILTON AND TORONTO SEWER PIPE GO.

CULVERTS
ANÙt

WATER PIPES.

INVERTS
For Brick Sawers
WVrite for Diçcounti

HEAD OFFICE AND FACTORY: HAMILTON, CANADA

THE STANDARD DRAIN PIPE Cou
OF~ ST. JOHZifS, P, .~l fl

hfanufâcîurers f

Sait-Glazed
Vitrified

SEWER
PIPES

Double Strenhth
Railway Cul.

vlert Pipes,
JzVerts, Vents,
GOOnE3

JOHN McDOUGALL CALEDONIAN M 0N TR EALI, P. 0.

WORTHI'NOTON PUMPS *OLR
MACHINERY 0F ALL KINDS..

STEAM AND POWER FOR .. LL U2S

NORTHEY Co.
LTD.

TORONTO, ONT.

THE [AMRIE ENGIN[ Go., MONTRER[
Sole Agents for Proince of Quebec.

[t Celltrl Bridge anld Enlginleering Company, Ltd.
Capital Stock -1 FETERBO0ROUGti, ONT. >14 $200,000.00

W'M. Il. LAW. oigrn ngsncr

RAILWAY3dBRD E
Viaducts, Piers, Roofs, Turables,

Girders and Architectural Work.

CAPACITY: 5,000 IONÔ PER ANNUM
Çà. N. RLVNOLDS, Toronto Agcncy

N. .'.h of S.otl.nd Chamobers, zu King bt
West. Tclcphonc iii.
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_MUNICIPAL
iDEPARTMENTt

THE SEWERAGE 0F VICTORIA, B.C.-
The construction of a sewer systern for

Victoria was dccided upon in 1890. As
the site of the city was neariy surrounded
by sait watcr, toward wvhich the siopes are
such as ta eisiiy carry off surface wvatcr,
.and as thc rainfll of the sommer months
is sa liglit that large sewers %vould flot be
sel(-cleainsing, it was determined to adopt
the separate system. Thtis deterniination
ivas further influenced by the great ex-
pense to be incurred in constructing a
combined systecm wherc good brick werc
scarce and rock excavation unavoidable.
The corporation having calied for cani-
petiuive plans, nine sets wvere presented.
Thèse were submitted to Mr. Rudoiph
Hering, ÏM. Amn. Soc. C. E., of New York
City, Who reported in favar of Mr.
MNoh)un's plans. Mr. 'Mohun %vas accord-
ingly appointed Chief Engineer, and lUî.
E. A. \Viirot, M1. Can. Soc. C. E., resident
engineer. The sewers range in size fromn
8 inch vitrificd Pipe ta 34'<51 inch cgg-
shaped concrete sewvers. In designing
themt it was estirnated that each 25 fe! of
fronitage in the closeiy built arca and eacli
6o feet of frontage in residential area
rcprcsentee a dwelling inhabitated by five
persons, from ecdi of wlîorn five galions
of scwage ani hour rnight bc expected.
The Doulton syphon type of automatic
flush tank is used and Silone ejcctors
raise the sewage of several ioiv-lying dis-
tricts inta, the gra vity outfall systern. rhe
34x5l inch outfaii sewer terminates in a
concrete house, from whichi the sewage,
aftcr falling through a grating, is conveyed
in a 2z-inch steel pipe ta a point below
low waîer mark and 240 fet fram shore.
There is also a 16-inch steel overfiow pipe
i2o feet long. floth these pipes are laid
in a trench through salidi rock and im-
bedded in concrete. The concrete sewers
were laid with a faillof t in 1,200. The
concrete was made of 2%ý parts shingle,
2% parts sand, and z pattbest English
Portland cernent. The shingle and sand
wvere bath frornithe sca beach and were
perfectly free froin impurities. Very
great care wvas cxercised in mixîng. On
a rocmy platforai a rectangular (rame,
ivithout top or bottoni, ivas placed ; in
this wvas dcposited 2%4 barrels of shingle,
which was spread io an evitn depth ; on
this z4 barrels of sand were sîmîlarly
sprcad, the two layers aggregating 6
inrhes in thickness ; on top of the sand
one barrel of ceincent was cvenly sprcad
and the fraîne rc:nioved ; th-. whole was
then turncd over îviîh shoveis two or thîree
tirnes îvltî'e dry tili thoroughiy rnixed ,
after whicli the turning wvas contintcd,
while water wvas gractualiy addcd throtîgh
a rose nozzle until a sulicicîît consisîency
%vas attaincd, vhen it ivas sinrncdiately

*Abtract of a papcr mad, hy> NI. Etward Mohun
tercr the Canadin Socicty of Civil Engincems

wlieled inta place, dcpositcd in thin
layers, and imrnediately raned. Ai
surfaces unfinislied at the close of the
dav wvere lcft rougit and poroos and welI
grouted on the resunîptian of tc work.

During the canstruction of the cancrete
seWers rnalicious reports wcrc constantly
bcing circulated ta the effect that the

scv rs e ieaky, that thc grides ran in
the wrong directions, etc., yet tipon the
coînpietion of the work, whien men ivere
sent through for the speciai purpase of
detecting any flaws, it was found that the
seiver (romi invcrt ta, springing line iras a
monolith 91244 feet long ivithout crack or
fl.lt ; ,it the jonction îviîl thc arch a few
srial lcaks wcrc discovered îvhich were
easily stopped wîth a littie centent. As
the ground water iras higher than ttu
crown of the sewer, it is thought imipos-
sible that a leak in tue invert or sides
shauld have reinained undiscovered.

The methoct adopted in building the
concte sewers ivas as foiiows:

In earth the trenchi was excavated 4
inches ivider than the auter ineasurement
of the sewer, and 9 inches beloîv the level
of the inveit, and the sides pianked with
z-inch lomber. In fine sand a plank
bottomn 9 incites below the invert was also
placed. In rock or hardipant the planking
%vas altagether omnitted, and the cancrete
'vas in titis instaî.ce ta bc not iess than 6
inches thick.

In the bottomn of the trench the con-
crete was ivcil rarnmed ta a sofficient.
height to alioîv the channel pipe ta be
laid with absolute accuracy bath as ta
grade and aliinment. Lightiy resting on
the channel pipe, and secured to the
planking on each side, molds shaped ta
the lower section of the sewer were placed,
and the concrete well rmmcd between
theun and the plank waii with a T-headed
iron having a slightiy curved handle.
These molds wcre aiioîved ta remain 36
haurs; that is ta say, the molds placed an
Monday would be rcrnovcd on We'ines
day, another set being used for Tuesday's
wark. Upon the remnoval of the molds
the surface was rendered perfectiy smaoth
wvîth 2 ta 1 cernent mortar, aficr which
centers fur the arch, resting an the chan-
nel pipe, %were placed, and the top af the
walls having been ivell grouted the work,
ivas carried on in a simiiar mariner.

In order ta give same employment ta
the Victoria brick yards it ivas ariginaliy
proposed ta build the arch of radial brick,
but the difficulty af obtaining thoroughly
gaod niaterial caused this plan ta be
abatidoned, after between 1,700 and i,800
(cet of brick arcît had bcen built, and
concrete wvas substituted. As the work
proceded, iater iras ponîped in.a the
tewcr ta prevent the concrete ilryrnng tnio
rapidiy. The concrete for the manthales
%va handled in a sirnilar minner.

Il inay be stated that the mantholes and
flush tanks wvere made rectangular ta save
tîte hcavy carpcnter's bill vhici woold
have been incuirred in making aval or
circulai moldb, as rnany different anes
woui d have been required, the nianholes
varying much in size and shape, paîticu.
larly an the main sewcrs. Dy using the
rectangular foriii the frames of rougb

plank cauld be set by coîtimon iabor, and
if flot used again for the saine purpose,'
coold be otilized in tirnbcri-ag trcnches,
etc.

PIPE SEWERS.

In rock trenching the excavation was
catricdl down 6 incites below tîte invcrt
and the bcd brotiglit ta its trtuc grade with
14 ta t concrete. Wien unsotind ground
iras fouiid in thc bottoin of a trench it ivas
rcmoved and replaced îvîth 14 ta i con-
crete, except ien a plank flooring and
piling- wcre necded.

Pipe on being deiivcrcd at titc corpora-
tion yard weîe inspccted antd testcd, and
clic rejcîec pipe brokeit up or caried
away. Tîte good pipe were then pra-
vided ivitît Staniord joints and delivcred
to te contractor's tearns. Inspectors of
pipe iaying, of course, examined each pipe
as laid. A few large and but slightiy
cracked pipe ivere surrounded by can-
crete and used, and ather slighitiy imper-
fect pipe used as vcntiiators. The kcettles
foi boiiing the tar, ta evaporate the
amimonia, and for meiting the "«campa il
for the Stanford pipe joints, were heated
by gas at a cast af about T3ý cents eacît
per day. The '1comnpo" ivas made ni
crude rock sulphur, clean sharp sand (flot
sea) and coal tar. A greater proportian
of sand wvas used for te larger sizes than
for the smaller. An average mixture
îvorld prababiy be about 4 of sulph or, 6
of sand, and i of tar, by mcasure. The
cost af making this joint was somnewhat
larger than wvas anticipated, but it cost
iess ta lay than -a cernent joint. A defec-tive pipe can be replaced, or a funictioit
substituted for a straight, and an absolute-
ly water-tighit joint made under ivater îvith
reasonable care No separate accounit
wvas kept af the time spent occupicd in
joining, receiving, testinR, ctilling and
delivering, but Mr. iMahun thinks that
one-thirci of the cost may reasonably bo
deducted for the latter. Upon this basis
the folioîving would appraximate the cost
of jainting per lineal foot of pipe-viz : 8-
inch, 6.ý cents ; 9-inch, 74.cents; ia-inch,
8g cents; 12-inch, io cents; 15-inch,
12g cents; z8-inch, r5 cents; and 20>-
inch, 16ji cents. The contract prce for
laying was ica cents per lineal foot for 18
and 2o inch pipe and six cents for the
smallcr sizes. This price încluded Ioad-
ing, itauling and unloading.

At manholes in leading the subsidiary
inta the larger streani the former fol lows
a curve îvhose radius is five limes the
diameter of the sewer, and the tangents
of whiclt are the direction of the two
seivers. The invcrt of the smaiier sewer
is in ail cases raised abave that of -the
larger, and the fai is slightly increased on,
the curve ta compensate far friction.,
Manhale inlet. have vulcanite flap valves,
and the outlets have gate grooves to
enable theni ta bc used as flush tanks.

Ventilatars wlticlt serve aiso as lamp-
holes arc spaccd about 3oo ct apart.
They cansist simpily of a vertical pipe
surroundcd bY 7 ta i cancrele, 3 (cet
square, the surface afwîhichi is 1 fokbe-
low the street level. On this stands a
cast-iran curb with a perforaîed dolier.

(To ,be Continured.)i
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MWUNICIPAL ENOINEERS, CO.WTRACTORS .AND 11TÂTERLd LS

ENGINEER'Us

WM NEWMAN, C. E.
A.bM. Cari. Soc. C. LI., hi. Amn. W. Wks. Assu.

CITY ENGINEER 0F WINDSOR.

Civil and Sanitary Engineer
Wa'tcrwurks, Seneruge, Drainage, I'aveinents, Re.

Fleming Block - WINDSOR, ONT.

C. H. MASSYe B. Es, M. C. S. C. E.
\1CIVIL ENGINEER ,

Rallways, Waterworks, Poundations,

* _*Drainage, &c., &C....

180 St. James Street - MONTREAL

GEO. WHITE-«FRASER
CACD.., A. AbI. îkZSr. IILEC.EitO.

CONS UIL2'NG

ELECTRICAL ENGINEER
Blectric Railways and Blectrtc Light.

spECIALTY: Speciication and Superintendence of

MUNICIPAL PLANTS.
18 Imperfai Lean Building - TORONTO.

VAUGHAN M. ROBERTS
Civil and Sanitary Engineer

Waterworke, Sewcna. BleCtri c Llght,
Blectric RaîlWays....

Plans and Speiica- 8s Ontario Street,
liont.prepred.-Wo S.CAHRIE
Supeniendesl. S.CTAIE

F5  (IILB1IEITHIIUI>T
CONSLGLING

MEMm. Abi. INsT. E. E.
jllectric Ligbt!ng D DliON

&a Rallway Work 0U BRLIN, ONT

DA'VIS & VANi BUSKIRK
Graduates Ro)-al iitary College cf Canada.

SPECIALTV: liutniciRai Engineering, including
Drainage, Sewerage. Sewage Disposai, WVater-

works, Roudways andI Bridges.
W. F. Van Busicirli, A.Mh. Can. Soc. C Ei Stratfcrdl
Wma Ml.aon Davis, Ml. Can. Soc. C. E., WVodsocli:

ALAN MAOOOUCALL
Ml CAne. SOC. C. B. Ml. 1 NST. C. E.

INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS
in the "'Caradian Architeot anci Bullder."1

.drc)iltci.
Ontario Directory.. .. Il
Qucbec Diîectory ... il

Arciecttirat&'nlip-
lors apl Ca ruera.

Beaumuont. Il.... i..s
CarrelI, Robett... i
Dom. Art Woodwcrk

Con pny . i
Heîbrool & Mîig

ton ...............
Laniar & Mleige.i,
MIcCormack. W N.... il
Atrddteettno rai sé

WorAr.
Dominion B3ridge Ce. I
Chan teloupMhlfg. Co... I

Art Wocuiwork
Domi. Art WVcodwork

Compy . i
Stlamn Mýbfg. Co.. v
Boiter Coverisag

Mlica Boiter Cevering
Coe......... go

)licueles
1h11 & Co., E. C ... xi

Brickta (Presseul)
Beanville Presseci

Brick Coc.. ....... sa
Brockville Prcxxed

Brick Coc .... IV

Ruuitra' Sîqajulies.
Breniner, AIex...IV
Currie&C.. W&FP.. xiit
Lawrenre & Wiggin. IV
Mlaguire Bro ...... i
Meontreal Directory ... ix
Ontario Lime Associa-
tien............. III

Rie Lewis &Son* -. * IV
Toronto Directcry.i. x

Rtttilisg t»
Des.le a

Credit Forlis Mining
& ig. Co ...... 1

Samuel & Son, Thes.. v
Biffidera' liard.

av'are.
C.urney, TIdenCo.... iv
Rica Lei& son.... IV
Toronto Pence & 1',a

mental Iren WVsg.;. .zv
Voltes Hardware Co.. v

Orcosote Ntinlîî
Cabot. Samuel. .. IV
Chtirch aite Sciîoui

Cati. office & School
Fumniture Co . v

CIidns,îey ropj>fsîg.
i3remner, AIex..IV
Currie & Cc. ,W&F. P. xi!

Oopètraclors'l Plant
ande <Nachbsernj

RicebLewis &Son.... IV

(jorpsenLs.
lireinner, Aiex...IV
Currie & ~COW.&F.P. xii
Mlaguite Bros ... i
Owen Sound Portland

Cernent Coc......
cOui Sfoie Col.

tractors.
lna= IO ....... Il 1
Oaicley & mîlmes lui

Draiviig 2an1âr.
Laughlin.Hlough Draw.

ing 'L'able Co....1
Draita, Pipas

Bremner, Alex....IV
Csirrie& Co. W&F.P. xii
Haitonand Toronto

SewerP*f Cc.. XII
roc..se

Eteeuntors
Fensons, John ... IV
Lcitch & Turtibul... ;
Miiller Bros & Tomi... va

Etigravers.
Can. Photo-Eng Bu-

reau.............I1
Pire ric.k and Clay
Bremner, Alex.... 1 V
Curiie & Co.W &F P. xii
Maguirc Bros . s...

Oaapizee Irotie
Workers.

Ormsby & Ce., A. B.. I

Grcin<tc
Brunet, jus..... Ill

WILLIS CHIPMAN, B.A.Sc..
Mi. Can. Soc. C.E.; M. Amn. Soc. C. E.;,

hi. Amn. W. W. Asaen.

CIVIL AND SANITARY ENCINEER
lVater Worka - Serverage

Smeage Di6posal
103 BAY STREET - TORONTO.

JOHN GALT, C.E.&M.E.
(M hemiier Cas. Sac. C.BE.)

CONSULTINO ENCINEER AND EXPERT
Specialties:

Water Supply and Sewerage, etc.
Blectri c Poer, Lighting, Railway8, etc.

Ofràces :
CANADA LIFE BUILDING - TORONTO

Rice Lewis & Son .... is1
Roperit & Sons Co.,

Cliarle..........i
Ile<itta.

Clare Bras .. vasi
tUrney l'oundn, Co.. xi
Kmî Son, WVarden 111
bMcilaryI'g. C..... xi
Ormsby &Co., A. B.. i
lima Furnce Co .. vit
Toronto Ritdiator Mlfg

Co .......... ... i
The J aines Sniart

Co .............. vu

Xaitror Decorasilois
Caie & Son....
EIlott,. . i

L<rne.
Currie&Co,W&FP ... xi;
Mille Roches Lime

Cc., The .......... iv
Ontario Lime Associa.
tion..............II

Dentcn, & -ci.
Maeittiery

Petrie, Il. W ......
Menhir Coforsa aî

sliglis Stains.
Cabot, Samuel ... IV

Magîre Bren..... i
ilurnead, Andrew.... i
Ornatiet<ni 1'ttLq.

terers.
Hlynes, W J......viii
Pa<îs & varmîihe..
hluirhead, Andrew .... i

Gilmor &Casey ... 11
blontreai Directory... ix
Toronto Directoîy.... ix

1'laaqtererat
Hynes, M J ... viii
1'ex<îtis ID Yîriisuea
Ccttingham. WValter H vi
Mluirlîend, Andrew ... i
Parqitelri Picora

Elliotç, W ...... vi

1Iate Glas$
Thse Consolidated Plate

Glas$ Coc......... Il
1'rimsitin Gî»ss.

Priimîstic Glass Co.. viii
Iliutrabers

lotteal Direi.îury .... lx
Toronto Directory.. lx

linofi îîg Maiertais
Or.nsb&CA .I
bletal lc Rocfing Co... xii
Iledlar MoisIl Roofang.

Co .............. x
Itfrlectors

Frink, 1. I .......... x
Riuers

Ormsby & Co., A B.. 1
M\ontreal Directoîy... ix
Toronto Durectory..ix

.ainitary 'jplU.
atices

Daksin & Ce., F. B .. x
Tronto Steel Clad Bath

&Mbetai Co....vil

Cabot, Samuel .... IV
Ptaiies nn4 Decora-

tire. Gleas
Castle &Son..... v
Dominion Glass Coe.... v
Horwocd & Sons, H ... v
MIcKenzie's Stained

GlassWcîlcs......v
Longhurst H ..... v
LyIon, MN. ......... v
I'rîsmatic Glass Ce... viii

Be, leal Bie î.Mectalic Roorig Co.. xii

Pedlar Pilta
Co .............. x

SOU l~c
Toronto Foundry Co... xi

Wall lite
Alabantine Co., The.. IV
Albert Mlfg. Cc....Il

mtric o.iidds
Seaman, Ikent & Co.. IV
Semmens & Evel..xii

J. McDOUGALL, C. E.,
ENEneexi OF Tili COUNTV OF YOXIC

GEMERAL MUNIGIPIIL ESNOINEER
Consultsng Engincer for biunicipalities in regard to

rElectric R.ailway and eslser Franchises.
Sedli: Bridges, i.ounadations, Electric Railwayns

an Roads. urveys made; Plan%, Specfications ana
Agreements prepared, and work superîntnded.

COURT IMOUSE, - TORONTO.

Pa.ý'VI]id Gi'aL.Iiteb
Granite Sets for Street Paving.

CURBII¶G eut ta any shape ordered.
Quanoies, St. Phillipe d'Argenteuil, P. Q.

Addirc"s ail communications to

JOS. BRUNET - COIE DES EIGES, 11ONTREIL

CIVIL AND SANITARY ENOINEER
RBERDEEN GIIRMBERS,

85 East Adelaide St. - TORONTO

New Telephafle Numnber, 1252

M0S. rnoisXvrSre etBELIHOUSE, DILLON & CO, St. NTR

Sole Agents in Canada for the COMPAGNIE G~NRR[E DIS 11SPHR[I8 of FRRINCE
<ROCK ASPIIALT>POR L N E ENT NORTEH'S CONDOR...SITTING LION,

PORTLAND________________EN_ and .. .WHITE CROSS ... BRANDS

PavIng and Fire Brick a Specialty

~~CS G, ALLA. NCYa a JAS.THOMSON .

ESTAB~ 1870 iNCORPO~rc 1896

'a~~ CIL (IISING AND AU. KINDS 0F WAT.ER WORKS SUPPLIES.
1il:MILTON, ONT.

CANADIAN CONT RACT RECORD.
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Portland Cements.-
60o Newcastle " .... 20
8 50 EDellnt, Jossin. ar gca-3o 250
9 oo .leih artifical, prbbl.. - 2 9i gBel ian, natural, pierbbl.. 2 3,, 2 40Cnadian " . s 0

Roman ..
Panian .. 450 471
Superfine .. 6 5 7 00

H dqraulic Cements.-
l"orold, re Mbl. .... 5

Na fee, " ... •..- se,

Onta'rio, r:::: 12
Keent's Coarse "Whites"-... 450 4 75
Fire Bricks, Newcastle,perM 2700o 35 00

s3eo t Scotch .127 0o 3500o
135 Li me, Per Barrel, Grey ...... 40

Plaser, Calcined, W.B... 0

Hair, Plasterers, pet 8g .. leiOn

:25 A DIARC

50

25 o

6ô 7o

75 8

75S

2 15

,

Common Walling........... 650
Good Facig........ ...... 80oo
Sew e .......... .......... 8 so 80oos'eaet Brick, Per 2PI

Red, No. I, f.o.b. DJeamsville 16 to
" s" 3......... 9o 0Buff ............... il oo0

Brown .... ................ 24 oo
Roman Rd..........,. ..... 30 00

seI Brown .............. 40 0o

Had Ytilinx|.2..,..'.'....,, 6 o0
Roo -lt ' .'"....... .. 22 oo

Ri ge Tile ............ se 60
est quality, f.o.b. nt Port Credit 140o0and ". ". ". " 20o

)rd building brick ........ 6 50
Ornamental, perr 10oo....... 1oo rooo

Per Limd of :g Cubic Yards 1 as
STONE.

Commiron Rubble, per toise,
udeliverd ... ........... 24 oo0

deiivered ........ ........ 8S oo
Foundation Blocks, pe:c ft. S0
Kent FreestoneQures

ft. ob ... .. ........r u 0
River John,. S brown

Frcestone,percut.f.o.b. 95
Balohnl .. ... '."... So go

Granite (Stanstead) Ashlar, 6
mn. to ta mn., nixe gin., per ft.

Mont Freestone ....... ......

of s 5 tons, ast ýuarry ...... 8 oo
Credit Valley rown Cours.

luge up to ro inch, per sup.
, dat quarry........... 1 75

Cre.iValley Brown Dimen'.
sion, re eu. fi. at quarry.. 60

Credit Vallev Grey Coursmng,
pe superficial yard ...... 1 su 2 oo
Cet Valley Grey Dimen.

ston, per cubic foot ...... 60
Clark•s N. B. Brown Stone,

per cubic foot, f.o.b....... 1 :5
Brown Frete Stone, Wood.

point Sackville, N.B., per
cub. It. .................. 2 :S

MladocRubble, delivered, per
toise•..•....-•.:........ 140 oo 4So

Madoc dimension floating, f.o• be. Toronto. prcbcf. t 2
Ca Bauifl, N.B.,'Br'own

reestone................, goCocagne, N. B., Gray Frete.
Stone (oi.ve-green)...... go

85So

i 85 195
se 65 2 75
2 55 265
1 7-> 1 85
:8 So:85

00 9 00

4 50 4 75
150 oo 00o
I9louo *: oo

Cut nlist, Sud & 6odpe g 26 22Steel il Il il $1 273 250

4od, hot cute pe :o IFENc AND c230NEs

3od, ,, ' 1 Il 2 •" , 7
2od, à6d and i2d, hot cuit, 75 -4

roosfbes-.................. 280 240
suho.ceut, per zo Ibs ..... 285 2 45

6d d, "e "e go .'.,''
4ldto5so," "- " ... 3 62 25

"d "e " .... 3 15 3725
4d to 5d cold cut, notclished 4 5 37

or blued per zoo I .,.. 31 :
3d to5ýdcoldcut,no lerIished35 7

or blo*d' pet Tao 1 ·· · ·. • 355 3 r5
FINE BLUED NAILS

' ECr ico.bo ..•.•.....•.. 4 00 3 75
'd •....•.••••••• 4 50 4 les

CAsrNG AND BOX, Ft.ooRING, slIOOK AND T=SACCO BOX

%2d to 3od, per icoo 1ss...... 2 so 2 6o

8d and "es s ... 9 8
6dc and.d 31 "30•••.395 2S
4d to 3 ••• 330o 30

3 '.••••• 3 70 3 60
FINISIIING NatLs.

rI UMBiiERl,
CAR OR CARGO LS..

Tor onto, liontreal.
a 9 to 2 cleaer picks. An mn- ns.33 00936 00 40 co@45 00

.to 2 three uipers, AM Ins. 30040 00 450oo
lKgto 2 pickings, Am ins .... 26 oo 27 o 30 00
1 inch cieas ...... '........... 40 oo 4500o
i ý,To and la dressing and

C etr ,............. 20 oo 22 o 6o n8 o o

,i nd ILI mi n ru........ 160 oo 17o o
8 Il Io and :2 dressing ........2o oo 22 oo 19 oc
1 Il 1o and :22common ........1330 1o40 oo 00o ro oc
Spruce Cu ls................o oo0 r: oo 80 oo : oc
: xt io and i 2culls ...........9 oo sonoo 9 oc
s inch clear and picks ....... 2800o 3200 3500o 4000o

i Inch dressing and better....2o o0 2200o 180 2o000oo

o inch siding, mill run .,..... r40 1o 50 oo 20o 26 "0t inch siding, common ....... 1200 33o'9 100o 13oc
i inch siding, sh p culls ......: fou 120 oue io l x c
i inch siding, millculls ...... 90 1o Go o 80 lo 9 .1
Culf scantling........8o 9oo 8o 9 oses
tg and thice cutng up

plank ...........,.........24 oo 26 oo 220 2o 0e0o

o inch strips, 4 in to E in. mil, *
fun .............. ...... 140 Ise5 o 14 Co Iso

inch strips,.commor ......: xiOn 120 oo 0 1o200aoo

a 3 inch floonng ..... ...... 16 oc 17 oo i2 oo es oo
tg inchfloring..... ... ..i'600 1700 1co 15 Co
X KK shingles, sawot, per M

r6 in................ .... 230 24o afin 26o

XX shingles, sawn ..... .... 1 4o a 50 s 6o 1 70
L.ath .......... ........... 20 io:so

VAr D QUOTATIONS.

Mill cull boards and scantlimg 10o o 00 r a 20oo

Ship.ping cull boards, pro.
miscuous widths .......... 130 o :300o

Shippg cuit boards, stocks z6 oo .6oo

Remiock scntling and joist

up to Z6 ft ............... :I 00 r20 I o Co
Hemlock scantling and joist

Hup to 48 ft................ 20 oo 30 o 20 an 1 300o
Hemlock scantling and joist

Cupto2t noi................13 00 140o0 130 1o 400o
Cear for block paving, per

cord .... ......-•......••.. 50 oo 5OO
Cedar for kerbing, 4 x 14,

per Ml..................... 140 oo 40oo

Scantling and joist, ulp To 16 it 140 1o 40o0

ScpntlinIg.and joist, up to22 ft 170 o 1 700o
24 ft 190 o 1, 90co

S 26 ft 20 o0 2x o0
" 2d t 22 O 2300o
" ;0 ft 24 oo 2500o

32 t 2700 2700

3 o6 3; oo0 30

" 3( ft 34 00 3630o

Cut=n plan-ks, ix and I
thicker r............... 25oo 280oo 25 00 3000o

a¼ %!. Ilor , l drssd h.26 oo 3000o 28 oo 31 00

1 3 inch fongruh, B M.IS co 220 1 80oo 22 Co

àM % ressedFMb.25o 00 oo0 2700o 3000
1g undressed, B M.r8 0o r9 Do o 2 9 C o 

udresse..... 1o 00 200 28020

Beaded sheeting, dressedl.... 2o O 350 2200 35 00
Cia boardling,dressed........ 1200 80o rxi O

X X sawn shingles, per MIl

zS in...................... 260 270 30o0
Sawn 13th ................... 2%0o 2 60 2 50 2 60

C a ............. ........ 290 29go

White ........... ......... 370 40 3o 0o 5 O
Basswood, No. a and 2 ..... 28 oo ;o oo i8 o o 20o

Cherry. No. s and 2 . ...... 7000o 9000o 700 8o S00o
WhIte ash. No. i and 2 ... .. 2400o 35OO 3000o 35 cc
B1lac, Ash, No. i and 2 ......:20 0o 3000o 1800o 3000o
Dres.sing stcks .......... .. 6oo 22 ou z6 oo 22ao

Picks, American inspection.. 300on 40oo
Three ugpers, Am. inspection So000 5000o

i. pe o b. 1 9
: o a0 to ar2 I I .. 3 o a9

a to% " " " 325 310o
140 1o :4 So 2 to 2Y4 " 3 's25

, y a 3 3 45
g * e , 4 c 3 85
x 4 50 4 35

yo SLATING MAIL..
5d, pe zoo 16s .. ••..•••••••.. 3 35 a 95

73 4d, .. •••••... ••••.... 3 35 2 95
'ONU CO.'s 3d " se .e-*• *...•..•• 3 75 3 35

'd "• s .... •••••.••• 4 25 3 85
Tron coMuONDARRE1.NAIL.S.
3 05 1 &ich, Per soo Ibs .. •..•••••. 3 75 335

75 s se " s" ..... ..... 4 25 3 63
75 e è se.""•..• •. 4 75 4 35

r 20 .CLINCH NAIL5.
3 inch, per fo b. 3 35 2 95

90 20 and * I . 3 SO 310o2 and 2( . 1 3 65 3 25
079 1g and :M " 385 3 45

paid. For 4 50 4 o
r 5 oo 4 6à

SHIARP AND FLAT PRESsED NAILS.
' inhe 16ls.

.9 and -.Y, : : . 33 34
a ndse" 40 36x, ad*r " 4 20 3 7!

a " " " 440 3 05
: " " " 5 oo 4 60

5 50 5 TG

STEEL WIRE NA:Is.
Steel Wire Nails, 70C; 5% discount fromn printedl list.

20o ooon Ipe .
1000o Iron pipe, Y4 inch, per foot.. 65c. 6c.

6oc : . , , r 2

42 524 o
et 60 305

go10 Las e ige, per lb.......... 7c.

.3 s Discout 30YOffi sci11 lots.

0118o FXRSTON1, FROU THEi GRAFToN ST
.QilARRiEs.

No. 1 Bufi Promiscuous ..... g9
No. i Buff Dimension ..... 5
No. iBlue Promiscuoues.... 60
No. i Blue Dimension ...... 65
Sawed Ashlar, No. i Cui,

any thickèness, ner culs. ft.. 110o
Sawedl Ashlar, No. s Blue,

Sanyý hicknes• pr cub. ft.. 81s
Swe Flaggmgif, per s, fi.,
for eah inch in thickones 0634
A bove prices cover cost freight and duty

small lots add 5 to zo cents per cubic foot.
Quebec and Vermont rough

gramite for building pur'.

poses per c.ft. f.o.b. quar 33 i 50
Fo ramental work, c.ft. 35 *20

r 2&.n.x6:n.x4%:n., per ?bI 500oo
Gramite curbing stone, 6 in.x

2u in., per lineai foot ...... 70

Ror6ing (f rguiare). BAT•
.1 red ... .... 180oo

" o El.rple .... 0oo nadig reen 9 00
h lac ..... 80oo

Terra Cotta Tile, er sq.... 250oo
Ornamental BlackSlate Roof.

PAINT'S. finoil,91.

.White lead, Can., per zoo Ilbs. 6 25 535o
Re ezin, Can., ,, ,, 6 50 75So
Rdead, En........ 41 1o5 o
"venetian pr 1 b...:60 r175

Io Ida ng ............ Io 1

Vellow chrome .............• 15 2o
Greenchrime .... .......... 7 r2
B. lParis ................ 2o 25

Bla ulamp .... ............ r5 2s
Olu utramarmne............ . 5 ao0

sall (ine Iml r .w f . 54 59
" ined " 57 63

refid 78 85
•'''•••••'•............. 2y4 234

Whitingz, dry, per zoo Cas .... 75 1•>sz
Pan white Eng. dry..... go Ias5

Sienna barnt ... ".....,.... r 25
Umber, .......... ... 1 2

Galtttnized Iron:
Adam's-Mar's Best and Queen's Hecad:

16 to 24 guage, per 1b6..... 49c. 4Y¾c.
26 guage, " .... 4y4 5
28 '.-.. 5 5

Gordon Crown-
16 1o 24 guage, Per 1b....4 4
26 guge, . ... , 4 4
28 . "e ..

Note.-Cheaper grade abitM perb le.
Sti.uctural Xeon r

Steel Beamsl, per 7o lits ..... 25
"channels, " ... 875
"angles, è ... 530
"teý . ... 80

"h plaes, ". ..... 55
Scaredl steel bridge pla'ie..

OEMENT, ZIME, etc.
Portland Cements- -Germar,, perbs......... 325 255 265
London .4 ........ 20 So 275 x 92 2 05

(Corrected uia to JTuly and)

CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD.

Prices of Bullding Materials,
CONDITION OF Tlil MARKRT•

Toko.NTo . lfiildtlcb suppliecs arc in a con

dition very uinsatisfactory to the tradle so far as
Toronitoisconcernied. In London-and lliainti.
ton a better feeling e.\iFts andi purchases are
maitie wvith miore freedlomi. For couintry
accotant there is a fair call fur supplies. Orders
are coinling in a1 little mure freely [or cuit nails,
The base price is $2.55 petr keg, wVith al relhate

of Se. alloned t i gtailerb. An adivatice of I c.
per 11b. is annottnIceti in galvanizedi iron), for
whichi there is a goot ltimand. flrn pipe also
shiows considcr-able life.

MINONTREAI. : Thte past wveek's transaictions
have becen confined to immnediate: rcquiiremients,
withi the restilt titat a restricted triste hias been
dfonte. In no fine is therse ruch activity.
Patints and oils are in.grecater dermant, perhaps,
than other fines, weith prices steady. There
has been no imiprovemient in ccmecnt, and sales
fhnis fair tis season are reported[ to be thle
smlleist for mnany years pIast. Thte demiand
is pr!incipailly, for smiall lots to fill actial neetts.
Arrivais have been of antr average, but prices
notwillhstanding, hold firmn.

tresal.


